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London, December 21, 1814.
given fe> the officers and com-

pony of ^W Af^lfcstyX gun-brig .GaUtnt,
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o» bwtr^.at thie. capture .of the.Danish schower
Mogad^' &tW$$t*f December 1812, */z/*f they
toill be paiid t&Cir Respective proportions ofm the net
proceeds .of a bill for ItiZSl. 12s. 6d. remitted by
Mr. James Gavin, of Gottenburgh, on account of
the said capture, at No. 37, Southampton-Street, on
the 27th irtstant; and the shares not then claimed
will be recalled for three months. -

Admiral - - £127 5 7%
First class - - 254 11 2±
Second class (Master) -
Ditto (Pilot)
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class -

Hunt and M'Adams, Agents.

London, December 22, 1814.
"\ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2\ pony of His Majesty's ship San Domingo,,
that their respective proportions of the proceeds tf
tales of tlie Portuguese brig Sati Augustint arid
car<ro, captured on the ]&th December I8J2, ai^d
sentence of condemnation affirmed in the Court of
Appeal* on the 25th November 1814, together with
the proceeds of head-money leceived for the Ameri-
can privateer Teazer, captured and burnt by said
ship, on the IBth December 1812, have been paid to
the Treasurer of the Royal Hospital at Greenwich;
the amount of an individual share in each class
being as follows :

first class
Second class
Third class
Fuunh class
Fifth.class
Sixth class
Seventh dust
Eighth class

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

London, December 22, 1814.
m TOtice is hereby giren to the officer* and. com-

1V pi'iies of His Majesty's ships Maidstone,Ajunon,
and Laureslinns, that their respective proportions of
the sum of 10,000/. being a first payment on account
nf the proceeds of sales of the American ship St.-
'Michael's and cargo, captured by said ships on the
10//i February 1813 (in company with tiie Bekidera
<tnd StufiraJ, hare been paid'to the. Tee<aatrer>of
the Royal liospiinl at Greenwich,; tJie amount of an
individual sliart in each claa being as follows :

First class - - ^299 9 If
., Second class - -, • 59 2 Of
... -Third class - - 25 10 5^

Fourth dims - - 9 1 7
Fifth class ' - - 6, 1 Of
•Sixth chits - - 3 0 Ci
Seventh class - - 2 0 4 ^

, Eigiah class. - - • ; . I 0 2

No. 16968. C

- .£809 11 10i
.

_

67 9 3f
46 14 If
10 0 9f
6 13 10§
3 6 ll|
2 4 7 ^
I 2 3|

Also that the respective proportions arising to the-
ofticers and complies of His Majesty's ships San
DoiJtingo, foragon, $tatvr<t, and Colibri, sharing by
agreement with ihe$iatif&:&l her proportion of-mid
capture, have likewise bee* faid to the ^Treasurer-of
the Royal Hospital at ^Greenwich; dad the amount
of an individual shifre in encti class on 'board said
ships is as follows: '' '

First cid'ss. -
Second class

Fourth class
Fifth class
§ixth class
Sevehth class
Eighth doss
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George Redmond

, December 15, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2w parity of ffis Mffjvsty's sloop Mutine, Nevinson
de Courcy, Esq. .'late Commander, that an account
of the bounty-money granted for the capture of the
French privateer L1 Invincible, on the \7th dtoril
1813, which privateer was lost before lief rtmfeaw in
port, will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on. the 28th instant.

Ommanney and Druce,

London, December. J 7,
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

Aw and net proceeds of the Danish vc$&eff DGRS-
borg and Telegraph, captured on the 5t]i $nd 30f/i
November 1813, by His Majesty's brig Strenuous,
John Nugent, Esq. Lieutenant and Commander,
iuill be delivered into the Registry of the High. Court
of Admiralty, on Tuesday the 3d January next,
conformably to Act of Parliament.

John Jackson and Co.

December 19, 1814.
TIL TOtice is hereby given, that a final account of
1\ the proceeds, of the hull and stores of the
Hautpoult, captured on the \7th April l$Q$, by His
Majesty's ship Pompfe. H'illiam Charles Fahie, Esq.
Commander, and condemned in the Vice- Admiralty
Court at Antigua, will be delivered, on Tuesday the
3d January next, into tlie Regiitry of the High
Court of Admiralty.

Jobn and Thomas Matrde, Acting Jfeents.

' London, "isio vender 23, J8J4.
7LTOtice is hereby given, that:' an 'account of the

M\ head-money arising frojn 'the capture <>f-Lc
Mercure, on the'22d 'February''^?, 'by His Ma-
jesty's sloop Weazle (in company with fits j/tfajtstifs
ship Victorious), will, on the 1 9th Bccenifof, be
&dged in tf^ Registry of the //;«Wcte>fV Jdmi-
ralty, agreeably to Act of P«rZ«W&ArtOT^

For Jamison Huuter/^fejfe'^jfe Agent^.
Henry Abbott. "- '̂! 'ft»w1

'"ihAjv,^ ;
Lom!o$, Pece^rj^fi, 1814.

"J&TOiice is hereby given, Ihai mi:Mc6tau<sMJK of
I? a bill or 182W. 12*: fit/;. V»& Mr.

mes Gnvin, of ''(jptlenbttrgh*. as the ^•produce of
rt of the cargo of the Danish schooner', fif/ija'den ,'

James
part
captured on ike 3 1st December 18T2, b His Ma-


